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fuchs in after simple washing, but they were ensi ly decolol'ized by acid-alcohol and re
tained the methylene-blue counterst.a in. Further experiments with bacilli stained before 
thcy wcre broken up indieated that thc sites of staining werc inside thc cell-wall struc
turc.-H. W. W. 
KAWAGUCHI, Y. Relation bctween thc host resistance and the disease type in murine 

leprosy. II Report: Influence of hyaluronidase upon the development of murine 
leprosy. Japanese J. Bact. 16 (1961) 17-20. 

In order to obtain more sp t'eading of murinc lepra bacilli in thc tissuc at thc site 
of inoculation, hyaluronidase was added to the subcutaneous inocul ation of a sal inc sus
pension of murine loprosy nodules in micc. 'fhe addition of hya luronidasc causcd, as 
compared with the sim ple (control) inoculatio n, thc format ion of much largc r ul cc rs 
which did not heal up spontaneously, but which led to den th of animals of thc strains 
origlnnlly highly resistant ,aga inst the bacilli. In the originally lcss-r csistant stl'a ins, 
howcvcr, there was no remarkablc diffel'cnre in th e developrncnt of lep rous changes bc
tween thc animals in which hyaluronidasc was added to the inoculation and those having 
received the simple inoculation.- K. KITAMURA 
KAWAG UCHJ, Y. Relation between the host rcsistance and thc disease typc in murine 

leprosy. III Report: Development of murine leprosy after intrapcritoneal infec
tion. Japanesc J. Bact. 16 (1961) 93-97. 

After the intraperitoneal inoculation of murinc lepra bacilli in micc, thcrc wcrc not 
observed such marked differences, accord ing to thc strains of thc animals, as had been 
seen after subcutancous inoculation , in which case the development of thc discase was 
proportional to the dose of bacilli. It seems that thc differen ces in strains of micc with 
respect to the development of mut'inc leprosy have to do with subcutaneous inoculation 
but not intl'aperiton e.n l inoculation.- K. KJTL\l\{uRA 

BOOK REVIEW 
ATLAS DE LEPROLOGLI. By O. Diniz, J. Mariano, and F. E. RabeIlo, Director of the 

K ational Leprosy Service, Chief of the Department of Leprosy of thc State of 
MinasGerais, and Professor of Del111atology, University of Brazil, respectively. 
Rio de Janeiro, National Servicc of Health Education, 1960; papet' and cloth 
(not paginated) . 

This atlas, a coll ection of clini ca l photographs without text designed to complement 
the manual recently published by thc Na tional Leprosy Service, is bilingual with respect 
to its preface and the legends of plates, the translati on to English done by Dr. Avclino 
M. Alonso. It is large in over-all size, 7" x 10% ", and many of the pictures have been 
enlarged to as much as 7" x 9%". Un paginated, the pages by count number 1.50, and the 
figures number 109- several such numbers covering 2 Ot' 3 pictures. On thc back of the 
paper-covered ed ition is the legend, "DistribuiQao gratuita." 

The list of topics is given as follows : 1. Fundamentals of leprosy doctrine: the 
leprosy bacillus (2 figs. ); immunology (6 figs.); pathology (8 figs); the polar types (3 
figs., 5 pictures) . 2. General symptomatology; neural syndrome (15 figs., 17 pictures). 
4. The lepromatous type (22 figs., 25 pictures) . 5. The tuberculoid type (7 figs.). 6. The 
reactional form s (15 figs.). 7. The indeterminatc group (5 figs., 6 pictures) . 8. Thc bor
derline group (10 figs., 11 pictures). 9. Leprosy undcr trcatment (4 figs.). This arrange
ment does not lead systematically f rom the lesser to the more severe forms of the disease, 
and the lack of an index is felt. 

It is explained that "A great deal of what is presented in the Atlas about thc lep
romatous aspects will, in the very near future, belong to the past," and hencc ca re was 
taken to document for posterity the typical forms of the disease. In that endeavor there 
is stress on the more advanced fo rms, cspecia lly leonine facie. , and also on mutilations 
and trophic ul ccrs. It is noted that in four of the pictures of lepromatous leprosy (Figs. 
25, 29, 50 and 54) the lesions in the gross appear clefinitply to be of the \'ariety which 
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the reviewer has ca lled "bistoid"- that name being used because of the peculiar cytology 
of the lesions-and another four (Figs. 17, 58, 59 and 60) may be of that nature. 

The many p ictures of tuberculoid leprosy, quiescent and r eaction aI, show a wide 
ra nge of conditions, some of them interestingly peculia r. Curiously, nowhere is mention 
made of the usual division into minor and maj or forms, although there are some good 
illustrations of the latter . One of them (Fig. 20) is prescnted as reactional, which it 
probably was originaIly; but another so presented (Fig. 89) shows no evidence of reac
tion . Of two cases with extensive lesion ar eas over buttocks and thighs (Figs. 70 and 73) 
the acti ve marginal zone of the former is thick and hrQad (major ), while that of the latter 
is thin and narrow (minor ). Nor is there mention of immune arcas, although some good 
examples are to be seen (especia ll y F ig. 81). However , in two p ictures of borderline 
cases mention is made of " reserved [areas] of clean :;kin" (re el' ])O S de pele limpa) . No 
" mother lesion" is exhihited ;n any of the reactional tuberculoid cases-which, of course, 
may not have had any, but such areas are interesting fea tures where p resent. 

The several borderline (limill'ofe) cases pictured- mostl y ascribed to a stud y by 
Alonso and Azulay- are evidently of that nature, bu t one not so labelled (Fig. 23) 
should probably have been included. 

No such coll ection of large-scale photogra phs has been seen hefo re. It will in terest 
any leprologist, and should be widely distributed. The owners may be led each to prepare 
his own index. There is no indication whether , to obtain a (·opy- fo r which no charge is 
made-one should address the senior author (Dr. Orestes Diniz, at Rua Antonio Aleixo 
619, Belo H orizonte, Minas Gerais) or the Ser viQO Nnciona l de Eduea«ao Sanitaria, at 
Rua Coelho e Castro 6, Rio dc Janeil·o.- H . W. W . 


